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Theregularbehaviorofsoundsourceshelpsustomakesenseoftheauditoryenvironment.
Regular patterns may, for instance, convey information on the identity of a sound source
(such as the acoustic signature of a train moving on the rails).Yet typically, this signature
overlaps in time with signals emitted from other sound sources. It is generally assumed
that auditory regularity extraction cannot operate upon this mixture of signals because it
only ﬁnds regularities between adjacent sounds. In this view, the auditory environment
would be grouped into separate entities by means of readily available acoustic cues such
as separation in frequency and location. Regularity extraction processes would then oper-
ate upon the resulting groups. Our new experimental evidence challenges this view. We
presented two interleaved sound sequences which overlapped in frequency range and
shared all acoustic parameters.The sequences only differed in their underlying regular pat-
terns.We inserted deviants into one of the sequences to probe whether the regularity was
extracted.Intheﬁrstexperiment,wefoundthatthesedeviantselicitedthemismatchnega-
tivity (MMN) component.Thus the auditory system was able to ﬁnd the regularity between
the non-adjacent sounds. Regularity extraction was not inﬂuenced by sequence cohesive-
ness as manipulated by the relative duration of tones and silent inter-tone-intervals. In the
second experiment, we showed that a regularity connecting non-adjacent sounds was
discovered only when the intervening sequence also contained a regular pattern, but not
when the intervening sounds were randomly varying.This suggests that separate regular
patterns are available to the auditory system as a cue for identifying signals coming from
distinct sound sources. Thus auditory regularity extraction is not necessarily conﬁned to
a processing stage after initial sound grouping, but may precede grouping when other
acoustic cues are unavailable.
Keywords: mismatch negativity (MMN), auditory processing, auditory object formation, sound grouping, integra-
tion, segregation, non-adjacent dependencies, implicit learning
INTRODUCTION
Many auditory sources emit signals in a discontinuous manner
over time, such as a walking person producing a series of foot-
steps. These discrete signals need to be bound together in order to
form adequate representations of the sound sources in the envi-
ronment (Bregman, 1990). Yet during the binding process, the
auditory system has to avoid including intermittent signals that
were emitted by other sources, such as another person’s footsteps
or someone coughing. This problem can be described as form-
ing links between non-adjacent elements in a series of events.
Current theories of auditory processing largely agree that the
auditory system circumvents the formation of such non-adjacent
links by initially grouping sounds on the basis of their individ-
ual features (e.g.,pitch,timbre,perceived location),and then only
forming links within the resulting groups (e.g., Sussman, 2005).
Thepresentstudywasdesignedtoinvestigatewhethertheauditory
system is capable of forming links between non-adjacent sounds
underconditionsthatprecludegroupingbasedonsimpleauditory
features.
For studying the formation of links between non-adjacent
sounds, a typical approach is to interleave two sound sequences
in an alternating manner, and to have listeners perform a task on
one of the sequences (e.g., Dowling et al., 1987). This task must
be designed in such a way that it is only solvable when the listener
succeeds in linking the relevant elements across the intervening
elements from the other sequence. However, in such situations,
listeners often use strategies to avoid the need for linking non-
adjacentsounds(e.g.,listenerscanlearntospeciﬁcallyattendevery
othertone;seeDowlingetal.,1987).Similarly,attentionappearsto
emerge as the critical factor in implicit sequence learning studies
testingtheextractionofdependenciesbetweennon-adjacentstim-
uli(PactonandPerruchet,2008;Remillard,2009).Thusitremains
unclear whether non-adjacent stimuli can be linked without ﬁrst
forming groups (here mediated by attention) within which the
originally non-adjacent stimuli become adjacent.
Event-related brain potentials (ERPs) offer a way to avoid
attention-related grouping by using a “passive” version of the
interleaved-sequencesparadigminwhichlistenersdonotperform
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any task related to the sounds (Winkler, 1996; Sussman et al.,
1999). To determine whether discrete sounds are linked together,
onecansetupsomeregularitybetweenthem,andinsertoccasional
violationsof thisregularityintothesoundsequence.If theseregu-
larityviolationselicitthemismatchnegativity(MMN)component
of the ERP (Näätänen et al., 1978; for recent reviews, see Kujala
et al., 2007; Näätänen et al., 2007), one can infer that the regular-
ity violation was detected, and thus that the regularity must have
beenextracted(Schröger,2007;Winkler,2007).Findingthatareg-
ularitybasedonnon-adjacentsoundshasbeenextractedindicates
that the relations between them have been explored. Thus in this
paradigm, the presence of the MMN component is indicative of
link formation between non-adjacent elements of a sound series
(Winkler, 1996).
Applying this logic, a number of studies found no evidence
that the auditory system would form links between non-adjacent
tones in a series unless grouping was induced by a primary cue
thatdistinguishedtheinterleavedsequences(Sussmanetal.,2001,
2007; Winkler et al., 2003a,b; Sussman and Steinschneider, 2006,
2009). In these studies,a repetition regularity (e.g.,constant stim-
ulus intensity) remained undetected when intervening tones with
random intensities were inserted. Tone series were formed of
the type, “CIICIICIIDIICII...,” with “C” denoting the constant
intensity value of the test sequence, “D” denoting a rare devia-
tion from this constancy (i.e., the deviant stimulus used to probe
MMN elicitation), and “I” denoting random intensity values of
the other (intervening) sequence. No MMN was elicited when
the two sequences differed only in their intensity values. MMN
was regained when a second feature distinguishing the sequences
(e.g., a difference in pitch) was introduced. These results were
interpreted as showing a primacy of feature-based grouping over
regularity extraction (Winkler, 1996; Sussman et al., 2001, 2007;
Winkler et al., 2003a,b; Sussman and Steinschneider, 2006, 2009).
Similar results were obtained when both the repetition regular-
ity and the separation of the groups were based on pitch (Shi-
nozaki et al., 2000), and when more complex regularities were
employed (Sussman et al., 1998, 1999; Rahne et al., 2007; Rahne
andBöckmann-Barthel,2009).Theauditorysystemthusdoesnot
appear to extract non-adjacent dependencies from a sound series
unlesssoundsareﬁrstgroupedonthebasisof somedistinguishing
featureturningnon-adjacenttransitionsintoadjacentoneswithin
each resulting group of sounds. This conclusion is again consis-
tent with evidence from implicit sequence learning, in which the
presence of other grouping cues assists in extracting non-adjacent
dependencies (Creel et al., 2004). Other MMN studies also sup-
port the conclusion that regularity extraction does not operate on
the individual sound input, but upon sound groups formed on
the basis of simple auditory features (Ritter et al., 2000; Müller
et al.,2005). Moreover,behavioral data obtained with structurally
similar designs suggest that the auditory system does not detect
non-adjacent transitions (Kaernbach and Demany, 1998).
Thus,a consistent picture emerges from the literature,suggest-
ing that sounds are ﬁrst grouped on the basis of feature similarity
(Moore and Gockel, 2002), and that the resulting groups are then
analyzedintermsof relationsbetweenthesounds,possiblydetect-
ing regularities between them (Sussman, 2005). This view gains
additional plausibility by the fact that feature-based grouping
starts very early within the auditory pathway (Pressnitzer et al.,
2008). The grouping feature is not necessarily pitch (Vliegen and
Oxenham, 1999; Roberts et al., 2002; Neuhoff, 2003), but it must
be a simple feature that can be assessed separately for each sound.
However, this view neglects the situation in which grouping
on the basis of simple features is impossible because the inter-
leaved sound sequences are not separated by such features. This
situation has not been explored in detail in any of the previous
studies. In fact, it has always been used as a control condition to
be contrasted with another condition in which grouping would
occur on the basis of separation in some readily available audi-
tory feature. No attempt has been made to support non-adjacent
link formation other than supporting initial grouping by intro-
ducingsomefeaturedifferencebetweentheinterleavedsequences,
by adding concurrent visual signals separating the two groups of
sound,orbyinstructingparticipantstousesomeattentionalstrat-
egy for group formation (see, e.g., Sussman et al., 1998; Rahne
et al., 2007; Rahne and Böckmann-Barthel, 2009). We conducted
two experiments aimed at revealing conditions that enable the
auditory system to form links between non-adjacent tones with-
out the need for grouping prior to link formation. Speciﬁcally,we
investigatedtheinﬂuenceof (1)sequencecohesivenessinthetem-
poraldomain,and(2)ofregularityintheinterveningsequence.As
outlined above, non-adjacent link formation was assessed on the
basis of MMN elicitation by deviations in one of the interleaved
sequences comprising a simple repetition regularity (Winkler,
1996).
EXPERIMENT 1
Experiment 1 was conducted as an exploratory test of two fac-
tors that we hypothesized to support link formation between
non-adjacent tones. One of these factors, sequence cohesiveness,
was manipulated within Experiment 1. The other factor, regu-
larity in the intervening sequence, was introduced in Experiment
1 as a potentially critical difference from previous studies; its
manipulation was left to Experiment 2.
By sequence cohesiveness, we refer to the effects of the inter-
stimulusinterval(ISI)separatelywithineachofthetwosequences.
We hypothesized that for a given stimulus-onset asynchrony
(SOA), links between non-adjacent tones would be easier to form
when the ISI is shorter, as shorter gaps need to be bridged in this
case. Shorter ISI values with constant SOA values were achieved
by increasing tone duration.
Similarly to previous studies, we presented two interleaved
sound sequences in an alternating manner. The test sequence was
a repeating tone, except for occasional frequency deviations that
were inserted to measure non-adjacent link formation (Winkler,
1996). Unlike previous studies, the intervening sequence was also
regular. The frequency of the intervening tones oscillated around
the common frequency of the tones in the repetitive test sequence
accordingtoasine-wavepattern(Figure1upperpanelsandlower
left panel). We tested the extraction of the repetition regularity
from the non-adjacent tones by inserting frequency deviants into
the test sequence. Note that these deviants fell well within the
frequency range covered by the intervening sequence. Thus they
could not be identiﬁed as deviants without extracting the repe-
tition regularity. The temporal cohesiveness of the sequence was
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FIGURE 1 | Design of Experiment 1. Repetitive tones (black) were
interspersed with tones whose frequencies followed a sine-wave pattern
(orange).The frequency ranges of the two sets of tones overlapped in three
experimental conditions (A–C), and were separated in a control condition
(D). In all conditions, stimulus-onset asynchrony was 150ms (i.e., 300ms
separately within each sequence).The experimental conditions differed in
the length of the individual tones (50/90/130ms).Violations of the repetition
regularity were inserted to probe by MMN elicitation whether the auditory
system detected this regularity despite the intervening tones.
variedinthreelevelsbymanipulatingthelengthofthetoneswithin
a constant rate of tone presentation (Figure 1).
For comparison with previous studies, we included a con-
trol condition in which the test and intervening sequences were
separated in frequency (Figure 1 lower right panel). According
to previous ﬁndings (Winkler, 1996; Sussman et al., 2001, 2007;
Winkler et al., 2003a,b; Sussman and Steinschneider, 2006, 2009),
frequency-based grouping should change the adjacency of the
tones in this case, and it should be easy for the system to extract
the repetition regularity from the test sequence.
All experimental conditions were presented ﬁrst with passive
listening and then with an active deviance detection task (active
listening) in order to assess whether the information available to
theMMNsystemwouldalsobeaccessibletovoluntaryprocessing.
Inordertofacilitatetaskperformance,therewasashortinduction
periodof thetestsequencealoneintheactivelistening blocks,after
which the intervening sequence faded in with a gradual intensity
increase.Exemplaryaudioclipsforeachconditionareprovidedas
Supplementary Material.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Participants
Fifteen healthy volunteers (eight male,two left-handed; mean age
22.1years) participated in the experiment. All participants had
frequency thresholds not higher than 20dBhearing level (HL)
in the 250–4000Hz range and no threshold difference exceed-
ing 10dB between the two ears (assessed with a Mediroll, SA-5
audiometer). None of the participants were taking any medica-
tion affecting the central nervous system. Prior to the beginning
of the experiment, written informed consent was obtained from
each participant according to the Declaration of Helsinki after
experimental procedures and aims were explained to them. The
study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Institute for
Psychology, Hungarian Academy of Sciences.
Apparatus and stimuli
Participants were seated in an acoustically shielded chamber. A
computer screen was placed in front of them at a distance of 1m.
Sinusoidal tones with an intensity of 50dB sensation level (above
hearingthreshold,adjustedindividuallyforeachparticipant)were
presented binaurally via headphones in a continuous series with
a SOA of 150ms. During the active listening blocks, participants
held a response button in their dominant hand and responded
with their thumb.
The tone series consisted of two interleaved sequences (a test
sequence and an intervening sequence) presented in a strictly alter-
nating schedule. The test sequence consisted of repeating pure
tones (standards; 93%) with a frequency of 500Hz and frequency
deviants(7%)withafrequencyof either475or525Hz,whichever
was closer to the frequency of the preceding tone in the interven-
ing sequence. Deviants were pseudorandomly distributed across
thetestsequence,withtherestrictionof aminimuminter-deviant
interval of 2.7s. The intervening sequence was composed of glid-
ing tones whose frequency course followed the track of a slow
sine-wave oscillation with a phase length of 3.4s (see Figure1). In
threeconditions(overlapping-50,overlapping-90,andoverlapping-
130), the mean frequency of the slow oscillation was identical to
the repeating frequency of the test sequence (i.e., 500Hz), and
the oscillation covered a range of 450–550Hz. In the fourth con-
dition (frequency-separated-50), the mean frequency of the slow
oscillation was 1100Hz, and its range was 1000–1200Hz. Within
each condition, all tones of both sequences had the same dura-
tion. Duration values differed between conditions, taking the
values of 50, 90, or 130ms as indicated by condition names. All
tones included raised-cosine ramps with 5ms rise and 5ms fall
times. Conditions were presented in blocks of 2110 stimuli (1055
persequence,including75deviants).Stimulationwasrandomized
individually for each participant.
In the passive listening version, both sequences were presented
at full and equal amplitude throughout the block. In the active
listening version, the test sequence started and remained at full
amplitude, while the intervening sequence was absent for the ini-
tial 20 tones and then gradually reached full amplitude from tone
21 to 100 in linear steps of 1/80. The rationale of this procedure
was to present participants with an induction period to facilitate
hearing out the test sequence.
Procedure
For each condition, three blocks were administered while par-
ticipants watched a silent, subtitled movie, and were instructed
to ignore the tones (passive listening; 225 deviant stimuli per
condition). After all passive listening blocks were completed,
each condition was ran once more in a separate active block
in which participants were instructed to respond to deviants
in the test sequence by button presses as fast and accurately
as possible (active listening; 75 deviant stimuli per condition).
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Training blocks were given between the passive and active parts
to familiarize participants with the task. The order of condi-
tions was randomized for each participant, separately for the
passive and active listening parts. Each block lasted 5.3min.
The overall duration of the experiment amounted to 85min
net time. Breaks between blocks were given to participants as
needed.
Behavioral data recording and analysis
In the active listening part, button presses made by participants
werecontinuouslyrecorded.Responsesduringtheinitial30swere
discardedfromtheanalysisbecauseperformancewasfacilitatedby
thereducedintensityof theinterveningsequence(seeabove).The
remaining 4.8min comprised 956 tones of the test sequence with
68 frequency deviants amongst them. Any response given within
an interval of 150–1000ms after a deviant was counted as a hit.
The proportion of hits was calculated as
pH =
Nhits
Ndeviants
(1)
with N being the number of times that the event was observed
or presented. Any response given outside the speciﬁed response
windows was counted as a false alarm. Calculating the proportion
of false alarms in paradigms with fast-paced stimulus presenta-
tion requires modiﬁcation of the conventional formula because
responses cannot unambiguously be related to a particular pre-
ceding stimulus. Based on the procedure suggested by Bendixen
and Andersen (submitted), we calculated the false alarm rate as
pFA =
Nfalse alarms × TResponse
TSequence −

Ndeviants × TResponse
 (2)
where TResponse denotes the length of the response window, and
TSequence thedurationoftheentiresequence.Thisformulaensures
that hits and false alarms are probed in comparable time intervals,
which makes the method independent from the speciﬁc choice of
the response window (Bendixen and Andersen, submitted).
The sensitivity index d  was then derived from the hit and false
alarm rates according to signal detection theory (SDT; Green and
Swets, 1966; Macmillan and Creelman, 2005). Calculations were
based on the Gaussian model assuming homogeneous variances,
with
d  = Z

pH

− Z

pFA

(3)
where pH is the hit rate, pFA is the false alarm rate, and Z is the
inverse of the cumulative normal distribution. To avoid inﬁnite
values in the cumulative normal distribution, hit and false alarm
rates were adjusted to 1–1/(2N) when they were actually 1 and to
1/(2N) when they were actually 0, with N being the number of
observation periods (Snodgrass and Corwin, 1988; Stanislaw and
Todorov, 1999; Macmillan and Creelman,2005).
The d  values were compared between the four conditions
in a repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
the factor condition (four levels: overlapping-50, overlapping-90,
overlapping-130,frequency-separated-50).
Electrophysiological data recording and analysis
Electrophysiological recordings were made continuously with
Ag/AgCl electrodes during the passive and active listening parts.
Electrodes were placed at F3, Fz, F4, C3, Cz, C4, and Pz accord-
ing to the international 10–20 system (Jasper, 1958). Additional
electrodes were placed at the tip of the nose,which served as a ref-
erence,andattheleftandrightmastoidsites.Eyemovementswere
monitored by electrodes placed above and below the left eye and
at the outer canthi of both eyes, which were bipolarized off-line
to yield vertical and horizontal electroocular activity (EOG). EEG
andEOGsignalswereampliﬁed(0–40Hz)bySynAmpsampliﬁers
(Neuroscan Inc.), sampled at 250Hz, and ﬁltered off-line using a
0.5–30Hz band pass ﬁlter.
For each trial, an epoch of 500ms duration including a 50ms
pre-stimulus baseline was extracted from the continuous EEG
record to form ERPs. Epochs with amplitude changes exceed-
ing 100μV on any channel were rejected from further analysis,
which led to retaining 86.5% of the epochs on average. Epochs
for standards and deviants from the test sequence were averaged
separately for the passive and active listening versions of each con-
dition. One standard stimulus before and three standard stimuli
after each deviant were excluded from averaging to avoid conta-
minating the standard ERP averages by indicators of processing
the deviant, and because standards immediately after a deviant
sound may elicit a small mismatch response relative to standards
preceded by other standards (Sams et al., 1984; Nousak et al.,
1996).
Separately for each condition of the passive and active listening
parts, deviant-minus-standard difference waves were formed in
ordertoidentifytheMMNcomponentasanindicatorofdetecting
the frequency deviants. Based on the ﬁrst notable negative com-
ponent in the difference waveforms, mean ERP amplitudes were
measured in the interval from 120 to 160ms in all conditions,
and tested against zero using one-sample, one-tailed Student’s t-
tests to verify the presence of the MMN component. In order to
increasesignal-to-noiseratio,dataatFzwerere-referencedagainst
the average signal at the two mastoids (Schröger, 2005). All ERP
analyseswereperformedonthere-referenceddataatFz.Separately
for the passive and active listening parts, mean MMN amplitudes
were compared across the four conditions in repeated-measures
ANOVAs with the factor Condition (four levels: overlapping-50,
overlapping-90,overlapping-130,frequency-separated-50).
All signiﬁcant ANOVA effects are reported with the partial η2
effect size measure. The Greenhouse–Geisser correction (Green-
house and Geisser, 1959) was applied when the assumption of
sphericity was violated. Post hoc tests for statistical analyses were
carried out with the Bonferroni correction of the conﬁdence level
for multiple comparisons.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the active listening part, deviants were detected with a
mean sensitivity of 0.279 (overlapping-50), 0.186 (overlapping-
90), 0.419 (overlapping-130), and 4.122 (frequency-separated-
50). The ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant effect of condition, F(3,
42)=144.822, p <0.001, εGG =0.450, η2 =0.912. Post hoc tests
revealedsigniﬁcantdifferencesbetweenthefrequency-separated-50
condition and each of the other conditions (all p values <0.001).
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None of the pair-wise comparisons between the overlapping con-
ditions with different tone durations were signiﬁcant (all p values
>0.569).
Figure2showstheERPsobtainedforthestandardanddeviant
tones in the test sequence during passive listening as well as the
deviant-minus-standard difference waveforms, separately for the
fourconditions.Figure3displaysthedifferencewavesofeachcon-
dition for the whole electrode set with the original nose reference.
In all conditions, a signiﬁcant negative deﬂection was elicited in
the latency range of the MMN component with maximum at Fz
andpolarityinversionatthemastoidelectrodes(allp values<0.01
for Fz re-referenced to average mastoids). Thus deviations from
the repetition regularity in the test sequence were detected by the
auditory system irrespective of whether the intervening sequence
was separated from or overlapping the frequency range of the test
sequence. The amplitude of the MMN component during pas-
sive listening was not modulated by condition, F(3, 42)=1.606,
p =0.202.
Figure 4 displays the ERPs obtained for the standard and
deviant tones in the test sequence during active listening as well as
the deviant-minus-standard difference waveforms, separately for
the four conditions. Again, signiﬁcant negative deﬂections were
elicited in the MMN latency range in all conditions (all p values
<0.05). Amplitudes in the MMN latency range were inﬂuenced
by condition,F(3,42)=6.347,p <0.01,η2 =0.312. Post hoc tests
revealedsigniﬁcantdifferencesbetweenthefrequency-separated-50
condition and each of the other conditions (all p values <0.05),
whereas none of the other conditions differed from each other
FIGURE 2 | Results of Experiment 1: passive listening. Group-average
(N=15) ERPs recorded at the Fz electrode for the repetitive standard tones
(black line) and for the deviant tones violating the repetition regularity
(green line), together with the deviant-minus-standard difference
waveforms (red line). All ERPs are shown with average mastoid reference.
Each panel (A–D) presents one of the four conditions. In all conditions,
signiﬁcant deviance-related activity was elicited in the latency range of the
MMN component (120–160ms from deviation onset).
(all p values >0.999). The morphology of the ERPs following the
MMN latency range (Figure4),together with the behavioral data,
suggestthattheconditioneffectontheactivityintheMMNlatency
range during active listening was mainly caused by an overlapping
N2 component whose amplitude varies with conscious deviance
detection (Novak et al.,1990).
The amplitude of the MMN component in the passive listening
part,and probably also in the active listening part,was not modu-
lated by condition (although there is a marked difference between
conditions in a later latency range). This result has two important
implications. First, in contrast to our expectations, the temporal
cohesiveness of the sequence had no impact on link formation
between the tones in the sequence. This ﬁnding will be addressed
in the General Discussion. Second, and more importantly, the
presence or absence of a frequency difference between two inter-
leaved sound sequences had no impact on the elicitation nor on
theamplitudeof theMMNcomponenttodeviationsinoneof the
sequences. This is in contrast with a number of previous ﬁndings
(Winkler, 1996; Shinozaki et al., 2000; Sussman et al., 2001, 2007;
Winkler et al., 2003a,b; Sussman and Steinschneider, 2006, 2009).
Following the logic outlined in the Introduction, the results of
Experiment 1 could be interpreted as indicating the formation of
links between the non-adjacent tones in the test sequence. There
are,however,somealternativeinterpretationsthatcannotberuled
out on the basis of Experiment 1 alone.
One alternative interpretation posits that the two sound
sequences were distinguished on the basis of their static vs.
dynamic frequency characteristics. The tones of the test sequence
were of constant frequency, while the tones of the intervening
sequence were gliding in frequency. We cannot exclude that this
difference between the two streams can be used as a primary
acoustic cue for auditory stream segregation (although we are not
aware of any evidence supporting this possibility).
The second alternative interpretation is based on the fact that
following the sine-wave trajectory of the intervening tones, there
were regular segments of 3–4 tones in which the frequency of the
intervening tones was more than one semitone above or below
that of the test tones. Although unlikely, a frequency difference
of one semitone at 150ms SOA might induce stream segrega-
tion (van Noorden, 1975). Thus for short portions of the tone
series, the two sequences might have been segregated on the basis
of their local frequency difference. Given that repetition regulari-
ties are extracted after just one or two repetitions (Horváth et al.,
2001, 2008b; Haenschel et al., 2005; Bendixen et al., 2007), it is
possible that deviants occurring at the end of such short segre-
gatedsegmentselicitedtheMMNcomponent,andthattheselocal
deviations gave rise to the observed signiﬁcant MMN response.
A third alternative is that the auditory system does not capture
the repetition regularity at all, but responds to the probabilities
of the various frequencies in the tone series, based on differen-
tial refractoriness of frequency-speciﬁc neurons (Walker et al.,
2001; May and Tiitinen, 2010). According to this argument, any
tone whose frequency sufﬁciently differs from that of the stan-
dard (500Hz) should elicit a negativity relative to the frequently
occurring standard tones. The MMN-like component measured
in Experiment 1 would then rather reﬂect a difference in the
amplitude of the N1 component elicited by tones appearing with
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FIGURE 3 | Results of Experiment 1: passive listening, difference
waveforms. Group-average (N=15) deviant-minus-standard ERP
difference waves in each of the four conditions for the whole
electrode set. All ERPs are shown with nose reference.The latency
range of the MMN component (120–160ms from deviation onset) is
marked in gray.
different probabilities. Such “N1 contamination” of the MMN
response has been shown for frequency deviations as small as
2% (Horváth et al., 2008a), which is well below the 5% deviation
between deviants and standards chosen here.
In conclusion,Experiment 1 may suggest that the auditory sys-
tem is able to extract a repetition regularity from non-adjacent
tones,but a number of alternative interpretations cannot be ruled
out. Experiment 2 was designed to clarify this issue.
EXPERIMENT 2
Experiment 2 was conducted to replicate the ﬁndings of Exper-
iment 1 while contrasting the alternative interpretations. Our
strategy was to set up a condition in which connecting non-
adjacent sounds would become more difﬁcult, whereas all pre-
viously described alternative interpretations would still predict a
difference between the deviant- and standard-stimulus responses.
Finding no or a signiﬁcantly reduced deviant-minus-standard
differenceundertheseconditionswouldindicatethatthedeviant-
minus-standard difference found in Experiment 1 can be inter-
preted as demonstrating link formation between non-adjacent
tones.
The factor that we manipulated in Experiment 2 was the
amount of regularity in the intervening sequence. The interven-
ing sequence being regular rather than random was introduced
in Experiment 1 as a potentially critical difference from previous
studies. In order to explicitly test the impact of this modiﬁcation,
Experiment2comprisedoneof theconditionsfromExperiment1
(overlapping-130) and a control condition which was identical to
itexceptfortheorderof theinterveningsoundsbeingrandomized
(Figure 5). Note that all alternative explanations for the elici-
tation of the deviant-minus-standard difference outlined above
have been preserved by this modiﬁcation. Exemplary audio clips
for each condition are provided as Supplementary Material.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Participants
Sixteen healthy volunteers (six male, two left-handed; mean age
20.9years) participated in the experiment. The same inclusion
criteria and ethics procedure were applied as in Experiment 1.
Apparatus and stimuli
Apparatus and stimuli were identical to those in Experiment 1
except for the following modiﬁcations. Only the overlapping-130
condition (with 130ms duration for all tones of both sequences)
wasadministered;itistermedintervening-regular conditioninthis
experiment. A second, intervening-random condition was derived
from the intervening-regular condition by randomizing the order
of the gliding tones so that the frequency envelope of the inter-
vening tone sequence no longer followed a sine-wave pattern
(Figure 5).
Procedure
Fiveblocksforeachof thetwoconditionswereadministeredwhile
participants watched a silent,subtitled movie and were instructed
to ignore the tones (passive listening; 375 deviant stimuli per con-
dition). The order of the passive listening blocks was randomized
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FIGURE 4 | Results of Experiment 1: active deviance detection.
Group-average (N=15) ERPs recorded at the Fz electrode for the repetitive
standard tones (black line) and the deviant tones violating the repetition
regularity (green line), together with the deviant-minus-standard difference
waveforms (red line). All ERPs are shown with average mastoid reference.
Each panel (A–D) presents one of the four conditions. In all conditions,
signiﬁcant deviance-related activity was elicited in the latency range of the
MMN component (120–160ms from deviation onset). Note that the
amplitude scale differs from that of Figures 2 and 3.
FIGURE 5 | Design of Experiment 2.The “overlapping 130ms” condition of
Experiment 1 was repeated (A) and complemented by a control condition in
which the tones of the sine-wave envelope appeared in random order (B).
Again, violations of the repetition regularity were inserted to probe whether
the auditory system detected the regularity across the intervening sounds.
separately for each participant with the restriction of no more
than two blocks of the same condition in a row. After all passive
listening blocks were completed, two active listening blocks (one
for each condition, containing 75 deviant stimuli) were adminis-
tered in which participants were instructed to respond to deviants
inthetestsequencebybuttonpressesasfastandaccuratelyaspos-
sible. Training blocks were given between the passive and active
listening parts to familiarize participants with the task. Condition
orderof thetwoactivelistening blockswascounterbalancedacross
participants. Finally, three more active blocks of the intervening-
regular condition were administered whose results were used for
validating the new procedure of analyzing behavioral data in a
fast-paced signal detection paradigm (Bendixen and Andersen,
submitted). Each block lasted 5.3min. The overall duration of the
experimentamountedto79.5minnettime.Breaksbetweenblocks
were given to participants as needed.
Behavioral data recording and analysis
Participants’ button presses were continuously recorded, and
deviant detection performance was analyzed as described for
Experiment 1 based on the initial two active listening blocks
(one for each condition). The d  values in the two conditions
(intervening-regular, intervening-random) were compared using a
paired, two-tailed Student’s t-test.
Electrophysiological data recording and analysis
Electrophysiological data recording and analysis were identical to
thoseinExperiment1exceptforthefollowingmodiﬁcations.After
artifact removal, 91.2% of the epochs were retained on average.
For a control analysis with respect to the alternative interpre-
tation based on differential refractoriness of frequency-speciﬁc
neurons,not only epochs for standards and deviants from the test
sequence were averaged but also epochs for tones from the inter-
vening sequence whose mean frequency was between 472.5 and
477.5Hz (around the 475Hz deviant tone) or between 522.5 and
527.5Hz (around the 525Hz deviant tone).
OnlyERPdatafromthepassivelistening partarereportedhere.
Based on the ﬁrst notable negative component, mean ERP ampli-
tudes of the deviant-minus-standard difference waveforms were
measured in the interval of 135 to 175ms in both conditions,
and tested against zero using one-sample, one-tailed Student’s t-
tests to verify the presence of the MMN component. In order to
increasesignal-to-noiseratio,dataatFzwerere-referencedagainst
the average signal at the two mastoids (Schröger, 2005). All ERP
analyses were performed on the re-referenced data at Fz. Mean
MMN amplitudes were compared between the two conditions
(intervening-regular, intervening-random) in a paired, two-tailed
Student’s t-test. Mean ERP amplitudes of the selected intervening
tones were compared against standard ERPs and deviant ERPs in
the latency range of the MMN component by means of paired,
two-tailed Student’s t-tests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During active listening, deviants were detected with a mean sen-
sitivity of 0.275 (intervening-regular) and 0.204 (intervening-
random). There was no signiﬁcant difference in detection per-
formance between the two conditions, t(15)=0.719, p =0.483.
Figure 6 shows the ERPs obtained for the standard and
deviant tones during passive listening as well as the deviant-
minus-standard difference waveforms, separately for the two
conditions. In both conditions, a signiﬁcant negative deﬂec-
tion was elicited in the latency range of the MMN compo-
nent [intervening-regular, t(15)=4.590, p <0.001, intervening-
random,t(15)=2.496,p <0.05].Thusdeviationsfromtherepeti-
tionregularityinthetestsequenceweredifferentiallyprocessedby
the auditory system despite the presence of the intervening tones.
The amplitude of the deviant-minus-standard difference was
signiﬁcantly modulated by condition, t(15)=6.230, p <0.05,
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η2 =0.293, with higher amplitudes obtained in the intervening-
regular than in the intervening-random condition. This result
cannotbeexplainedonthebasisof anyof thealternativeinterpre-
tationsgivenabove.First,thedifferencebetweenthetwosequences
in terms of static (constant) vs. dynamic (gliding) frequency char-
acteristics of the tones is present in both conditions. Second,both
conditions contain short segments of the tone series in which
the two sequences could be segregated on the basis of their local
frequency difference. Third, the global probabilities for the dif-
ferent frequencies within the tone series are identical in the two
conditions.
One may, however, argue that there are still differences in
the local probabilities of the different tones, and that the audi-
tory system may be sensitive to these local characteristics. This
is a local version of the interpretation based on differential
refractoriness of frequency-speciﬁc neurons (Walker et al., 2001;
May and Tiitinen, 2010). To test this explanation, we com-
pared the ERPs elicited by the standard and deviant tones of
the test sequence with those elicited by the intervening tone
glides whose mean frequency was equal or very similar to the
frequency of the deviant tones (±0.5%). The results of this analy-
sis are shown in Figure 7. For the intervening-regular condition,
the ERPs elicited by intervening tones sharing the deviant fre-
quency do not differ from the ERPs elicited by standard tones,
t(15)=−0.576, p =0.573, whereas they signiﬁcantly differ from
the deviant ERPs in the MMN latency range, t(15)=4.132,
p <0.001.Fortheintervening-random condition,theERPselicited
by the intervening tones differ from the standard-tone ERPs in
an early latency range. However, in the MMN latency range,
the ERPs elicited by the intervening tones differ neither from
those elicited by the standard tones, t(15)=0.758, p =0.460,
nor from those elicited by the deviant tones, t(15)=0.700,
p =0.495. These results suggest that the small deviant-minus-
standard difference found in the MMN latency range in the
intervening-randomconditionprobablymainlyreﬂectsdifferential
FIGURE 6 | Results of Experiment 2. Group-average (N=16) ERPs
recorded at the Fz electrode for the repetitive standard tones (black line)
and the deviant tones violating the repetition regularity (green line),
together with the deviant-minus-standard difference waveforms (red line).
All ERPs are shown with average mastoid reference. In the
intervening-regular condition (A), signiﬁcant deviance-related activity was
elicited in the latency range of the MMN component (135–175ms from
deviation onset). A signiﬁcant negative difference in the same latency range
was also observed in the intervening-random condition (B), but with
signiﬁcantly smaller amplitude.
refractoriness of frequency-speciﬁc neurons. In contrast, the
deviant-minus-standard difference obtained in the intervening-
regular condition cannot be explained on the basis of refrac-
toriness as it is only present for tones at the deviant frequency
occurring unexpectedly, but not for tones at the deviant fre-
quency occurring as part of the sine-wave trajectory. It thus seems
likely that the MMN in the intervening-regular condition reﬂects
deviance detection based on the extraction of the regularity in the
test sequence.
Taken together, the results of Experiment 2 replicate those of
Experiment 1 while excluding a range of alternative explanations.
ThusMMNelicitationbydeviantsinthetestsequencecanbetaken
toindicatethattheunderlyingregularitywasextracteddespitethe
presence of the intervening tones. The extraction of a regular-
ity carried by non-adjacent tones received strong support from
the intervening sequence having its own regularity (which was
different from that of the test sequence).
GENERAL DISCUSSION
The present experiments were aimed at ﬁnding conditions under
whichtheauditorysystemwouldformlinksbetweennon-adjacent
elements in a tone series without prior grouping by simple audi-
tory features. Our results support the hypothesis that the auditory
system indeed possesses the capability of linking non-adjacent
tones. We found that one supportive condition for this capability
is to intersperse two tone sequences that both carry regular char-
acteristics,rather than to intersperse one regular and one random
tone sequence.
FIGURE 7 | Refractoriness control analysis for Experiment 2. Upper
panels: Group-average (N=16) ERPs recorded at the Fz electrode for the
repetitive standard tones (black line), deviant tones violating the repetition
regularity (green line), and intervening tone glides matching the deviant
frequency (orange line). All ERPs are shown with average mastoid
reference. Lower panels: Mean ERP amplitudes in the latency range of the
MMN component (135–175ms from deviation onset). In the
intervening-regular condition [(A), left column], the intervening tone glides
do not seem to be processed differently from the standard tones, arguing
against a contribution of refractoriness to the negativity elicited by the
deviants in the MMN latency range. In the intervening-random condition
[(B), right column], there are early differences between standard and
intervening tones which, however, do not translate into the MMN latency
range.
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Results of the two experiments demonstrate that occasional
frequency deviations embedded in a sequence of repetitive
frequencies are detected by the auditory system (as evidenced by
the elicitation of the MMN component) even in the presence of
intervening tones covering the same frequency range. Following
the measurement logic of the MMN (Schröger, 2007; Winkler,
2007), this result suggests that the regularity of tone frequency
repetition was extracted from non-adjacent sounds. Experiment
2 further qualiﬁed this ﬁnding by showing that non-adjacent link
formation was facilitated when both interleaved sound sequences
werefollowingindependentregularities,relativetowhenonlyone
of them was regular while the other consisted of tones with ran-
dom frequencies. This explains why many previous studies have
found no evidence for regularity extraction from non-adjacent
sounds. In these studies, the intervening tones were either ran-
domly chosen (Winkler,1996;Sussman et al.,2001,2007;Winkler
et al., 2003a,b; Sussman and Steinschneider, 2006, 2009; Rahne
et al., 2007; Rahne and Böckmann-Barthel, 2009), or else they
were regular but their pattern was not independent from that of
the test sequence (Sussman et al., 1998, 1999; Shinozaki et al.,
2000; Rahne and Sussman, 2009). Another contributing factor
for the divergence of our ﬁnding from that of some previous
studies (e.g., Shinozaki et al., 2000) may be that we used rel-
atively short temporal intervals between the tones (150ms for
the entire tone series, 300ms when considering each sequence
separately), which has been shown to facilitate the formation
of links between tones (Yabe et al., 1997, 1998; Winkler et al.,
1998).
Thusourconclusiondiffersfrommanypreviousstudiesinthat,
inordertoformlinksbetweennon-adjacentsounds,itisnotneces-
sarytochangetheadjacencyof theelementsof thesoundseriesby
introducing a feature difference or by providing visual/attentional
cues. The auditory system can detect that non-adjacent elements
belong together based only on their regular behavior over time. It
seems likely that this capability comes into play only when there is
nopossibilityof groupingtheinitialauditoryinputonthebasisof
more readily available principles such as similarity in the primary
features(MooreandGockel,2002).Assoonastherearedifferences
intheprimaryfeatures,groupingbasedonthesefeaturesprobably
precedes the operation of the regularity extraction mechanism,
and determines the input upon which it operates (Ritter et al.,
2000; Müller et al.,2005; Sussman, 2005).
Two unexpected aspects of the present dataset require some
further discussion. First, temporal cohesiveness (manipulated
through the length of ISI in Experiment 1) did not appear to
inﬂuence the formation of links between non-adjacent tones. The
MMN amplitude elicited during passive and active listening in
Experiment 1 was not modulated by ISI. It is possible that link
formation should not be regarded as“ﬁlling the gap”between the
terminalpartof onesoundandtheinitialpartof thenextone,but
aslinkingtheinitialsoundparts.Compatibleevidencecomesfrom
studies whose results suggest that the initial part of a sound plays
a more important role in forming a sound representation than
later sound parts (Grimm et al., 2004; Weise et al., 2007, 2010;
Timm et al., 2011). Processes more reliant on ISI may come into
play when the two sounds that must be linked are not identical
(Bregman et al.,2000; but see Bee and Klump,2005).
Second, ERP differences were found between standards and
deviants beyond the MMN latency range in all conditions of
both experiments. These differences were not expected, but can
be post hoc interpreted as indications of further processing of the
deviance. One possibility is that due to the complex stimulus con-
ﬁguration, a more intense update of the underlying model of the
auditory regularities than usual occurred (Winkler and Czigler,
1998).SimilarnegativitiesfollowingtheMMNhavebeenobtained
in other complex auditory settings (Zachau et al., 2005; Horváth
et al., 2009) and are sometimes referred to as late discriminative
negativity (LDN). Alternatively, these late negativities could be
purelyrefractoriness-relatedinthepresentstudy,astheywerealso
observed in the intervening-random condition of Experiment 2 in
whichnoMMNwaselicited.Furtherstudiesshouldbeconducted
to clarify the conditions of elicitation of these late negatitivies,
and to investigate the factors underlying their morphology (more
sustained in Experiment 1, more transient in Experiment 2 of
the present study). Importantly, regardless of their interpreta-
tion, these late negativities do not affect activity in the MMN
latency range, and thus do not challenge our conclusions on
link formation between non-adjacent sounds in the present tone
series.
In theory, the capacity of the auditory system revealed here
provides a powerful basis for disentangling a sound mixture
based on underlying regular patterns. The non-adjacent links
discovered by regularity extraction could immediately be used
for auditory stream segregation and thus in turn for forming
veridical representations of the sound sources in the environ-
ment (Bregman, 1990). The restriction of this capacity to sit-
uations in which two regular (rather than one regular and one
random) sequences are mixed together may illustrate an ecolog-
ically plausible adaptation of the auditory system. The presence
of regularities within both (all) sound sequences in a mixture
is more consistent with real-life situations, in which two (or
more) concurrently active sound sources are typically regular
rather than artiﬁcially random. A supportive role of such regu-
larities for decomposing the auditory input is in line with recent
theoretical (Denham and Winkler, 2006; Winkler et al., 2009,
2012) and experimental work (Bendixen et al., 2010; Andreou
et al., 2011; Rimmele et al., in press; Bendixen et al., in press)
on the role of regular patterns in auditory scene analysis. It
is also consistent with earlier suggestions from Jones and col-
leagues (Jones, 1976; Jones et al., 1981; Jones and Boltz, 1989),
although our account is not based on attentional entrainment to
the regularity.
In practice, however, it is not possible to conclude from the
present set of results whether regularity extraction from (i.e.,
link formation between) non-adjacent sounds actually led to
the segregation of these sounds into distinct perceptual streams.
Although the information about the common regular properties
of the tones was obviously available to the auditory system, it is
unclear whether the MMN in this case reﬂects the actual per-
ceptual organization, or just one of the perceptual alternatives
(Horváth et al., 2001) that may not result in being the domi-
nant percept (Winkler et al., 2012). Participants were not asked
to report whether they perceived the tone series as integrated
into one or splitting into two streams. The low performance in
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the objective deviance detection task rather indicates that they
had difﬁculties in following the test sequence as a separate stream
unless there was an additional frequency difference between the
putative streams (frequency-separated condition of Experiment
1). However, participants may have adopted a speciﬁc attentional
strategy for trying to solve the task, such as listening out for every
other tone in the series (Dowling et al., 1987), rather than relying
on the outcome of their pre-attentive regularity extraction and
deviance detection mechanism (which might have led to better
performance). It is known from a number of other MMN stud-
ies with complex stimulus conﬁgurations that passive deviance
detection (indicated by MMN elicitation) and active deviance
detection (indicated by task performance) can dissociate, such
that MMN is elicited in situations in which participants demon-
strate poor behavioral performance even with full knowledge
of the regularity (Paavilainen et al., 2001, 2007; Takegata et al.,
2005; van Zuijen et al., 2006; Bendixen et al., 2008). Therefore
the issue of whether perceptual stream segregation is possible on
the basis of the present arrangement of regularities remains to be
investigated.
Regardless of whether the information available to the MMN
system is eventually used in auditory stream segregation, the
present evidence supporting the notion of non-adjacent link for-
mation is highly informative for MMN-related processing. The
auditory system has been suggested to possess advanced capabili-
tiesfordeterminingrelationsbetweenconsecutivesounds(Näätä-
nen et al., 2001, 2010; Winkler, 2003; Conway et al., 2009; Furl
et al.,2011),given that its input is essentially sequential in nature.
This capability has been evidenced by MMN responses elicited by
violations of complex inter-tone relations (Saarinen et al., 1992;
Paavilainen et al., 2001, 2007; van Zuijen et al., 2006; Bendixen
et al., 2008). By means of MMN, it has also been demonstrated
that the auditory system is able to extract regularities from con-
tinuous sequences in which the tone relations keep dynamically
changing(SussmanandWinkler,2001;Haenscheletal.,2005;Ben-
dixen et al., 2007, 2008; Bendixen and Schröger, 2008; Rahne and
Sussman, 2009; Costa-Faidella et al., 2011). However, so far it has
beenassumedthatallthesecomplexandadaptiveMMNresponses
are limited to dealing with relations between adjacent tones in
a sequence. Relieving this computational constraint by showing
that the MMN is responsive also to violations of non-adjacent
transitions signiﬁcantly increases the possibilities of modeling the
auditory environment.
In conclusion, we demonstrate that the auditory system has
the capacity to form links between non-adjacent elements in a
tone series without relying on prior grouping by simple auditory
features. Linking non-adjacent sounds was shown to occur when
sounds with independent regular patterns were interspersed with
each other. The capacity for non-adjacent link formation may be
an important factor in ﬁnding the sound sources in typical audi-
toryenvironmentsinwhichmultiplesourcesareactiveatthesame
time.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
The Audio Files for this article can be found online at
http://www.frontiersin.org/Auditory_Cognitive_Neuroscience/10.
3389/fpsyg.2012.00143/abstract
Audio File S1 | Experiment 1, passive listening, overlapping-50 condition.
Excerpt of the tone series presented in Experiment 1 during passive listening
with overlapping frequencies of the test and intervening sequences and 50ms
duration of each individual tone.
Audio File S2 | Experiment 1, passive listening, overlapping-90 condition.
As Audio File S1, but with 90ms duration of each individual tone.
Audio File S3 | Experiment 1, passive listening, overlapping-130 condition.
As Audio File S1, but with 130ms duration of each individual
tone.
Audio File S4 | Experiment 1, passive listening, frequency-separated-50
condition. As Audio File S1, but with frequency separation between the test
and intervening sequences.
Audio File S5 | Experiment 1, active listening, overlapping-50 condition.
Excerpt of the tone series presented in Experiment 1 during active listening
with overlapping frequencies of the two tone sequences and 50ms duration of
each individual tone. In contrast to the passive listening version, the intervening
sequence is initially absent and then fades in with a gradual intensity increase to
facilitate hearing out the test sequence.
Audio File S6 | Experiment 1, active listening, overlapping-90 condition. As
Audio File S5, but with 90ms duration of each individual tone.
Audio File S7 | Experiment 1, active listening, overlapping-130 condition.
As Audio File S5, but with 130ms duration of each individual tone.
Audio File S8 | Experiment 1, active listening, frequency-separated-50
condition. As Audio File S5, but with frequency separation between the test
and intervening sequences.
Audio File S9 | Experiment 2, passive listening, intervening-regular
condition. Excerpt of the tone series presented in Experiment 2 during passive
listening with regular arrangement of the intervening sequence.This condition
is identical to the passive overlapping-130 condition of Experiment 1 (Audio File
S3).
Audio File S10 | Experiment 2, passive listening, intervening-random
condition. As Audio File S9, but with random arrangement of the intervening
sequence.
Audio File S11 | Experiment 2, active listening, intervening-regular
condition. Excerpt of the tone series presented in Experiment 2 during active
listening with regular arrangement of the intervening sequence. In contrast to
the passive listening version, the intervening sequence is initially absent and
then fades in with a gradual intensity increase to facilitate hearing out the test
sequence.This condition is identical to the active overlapping-130 condition of
Experiment 1 (Audio File S7).
Audio File S12 | Experiment 2, active listening, intervening-random
condition. As Audio File S11, but with random arrangement of the intervening
sequence.
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